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Effect of Rotation on the Heat Penetration of

Thermally Processed Tuna (Thunnus albacares) in Oil
in Aluminium Cans
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Tuna packed in oil medium was processed in aluminium cans to a Fo value of 10. Heat
penetration characteristics were determined by processing to a Fo value of 10 in a rotary
retort and comparing the results with the values from a stationary retort. Rotation of the
cans has an effect on heat penetration in the thermally processed fish products. For studying
the changes in heat penetration during rotation, tuna in oil was packed in aluminium cans
(301X203) and subjected to different rotational speeds (2 rpm, 4 rpm, and 6 rpm) during
thermal processing to the same Fo value of 10 by rotating the cage of the overpressure
autoclave. For the same Fo value of 10 although there was a reduction in process time up
to 6 rpm, the reduction in process time beyond 2 rpm was less significant.
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Aluminium cans are the indigenously
available rigid alternative packaging mate-
rial for tin cans for the thermal processing
of fish products. The dimensions, wall
thickness and shape of the cans will affect
the heat penetration during thermal process-
ing. For a given container heat penetration
will be same if other processing conditions
are not altered. The practice of sterilization
of foods in hermetically sealed metal con-
tainers has been researched extensively since
1920s (Stumbo, 1973; Lopez, 1981; Anon,
1982). The mathematical modeling of ther-
mal processing has also been studied
extensively and has been thoroughly re-
viewed (Hayakawa, 1977a; 1977b; 1978;
Holdsworth, 1985.)

One of the methods adopted for
reducing the process time is the addition of
nisin, but the addition of chemical is not

preferred. Hence the only alternative is to
agitate the contents by subjecting to rotation
of the retort. Reduction in process time will
have an advantageous effect on the sensory

and nutritional qualities of the thermally
processed fish products. Rotation of the cans
has an effect on the heat penetration. Heat
transfer in liquid, semi viscous or particulate
foods can be significantly increased by
mechanical agitation during processing. This
is the underlying principle of agitating
sterilization or retorts. As cage rotates
contents are agitated; this eliminates cold
spots and reduces processing time as the
cans are heated up faster and evenly.
Influence of particle shape and particle
motion on heat transfer in cans during end
over end rotation and the influence of

rotational speeds were carried out by
Ramaswamy and Sablani (1997a; 1997b). The
aim of thermal processing is to produce a
product that is safe to consume. The Fo
recommended for fish and fish products
range from 5-20 (Frott & Lewis, 1994). This
is an attempt to study the effect of rotation
on the change in heat penetration by
subjecting the cage of the retort to different
rotational speeds when the tuna in oil was
processed to a Fo value of 10.
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Materials and Methods

Freshly collected yellow fin tuna
(Thwmus albacares) was used for the study.
After removing the head, gut and fins it was
kept in running water to drain the blood. The
fish was pre-cooked in steam at 10 lbs steam
pressure for one and a half h, cooled and
kept at 10oC in the chill room over night.
Bones and red meat were removed from the

precooked cooled fish and uniform pieces of
1

.5 inches length were cut.

Aluminium cans 301X203 (77X56 mm)
used for the study were manufactured by
M/s Klass Engineering works. Bangalore.
140 g of cooked meat pieces were filled in
aluminium cans, 2% salt was sprinkled. Hot
double refined groundnut oil (60 ml) was
added. The filled cans were then steam

exhausted for 10 min and immediately heat-
sealed.

Filled aluminium cans were heat pro-
cessed to a Fo value of 10 in a stationary
retort. In the next stage cans were heat
processed in a rotary retort by subjecting the
cage of the retort to different rotational
speeds (2 rpm, 4 rpm and 6 rpm) to study
the effect of rotation on heat penetration.
Processing were done at 121.10C in an over
pressure autoclave (John Eraser and sons
Ltd, Model. No 5682). The thermal data were

taken by inserting thermocouple needles into
the product. Thermocouple output was
measured by using an Ellab CTF 9008 data
recorder. The results of heat penetration data
of stationary retort were compared with that
of rotary retort to find out the effect of
rotation on heat penetration.

The recorded data were analyzed using
a computer. The heat penetration data were
plotted on a semi log paper with tempera-
ture deficit (RT-CT) on log scale against time.
Lag factor for heating (jh), slope of the
heating curve (fh), time in minutes for
sterilization at retort temperature (U), lag
factor for cooling (j

.

), fh/U, g and the process
time were calculated by the method of
Stumbo (1973). Actual process time was
determined by adding process time (B) and
the effective heating period during come up
time i.e. 58% of the come up time. Sterility
of the product was tested as per IS: 2168
(1971). All the experiments were subjected to
statistical analysis and standard deviations
were found out.

Results and Discussion

The process time for the tuna in oil
processed in aluminium cans in a stationary
retort to a Fo value of 10 was 64.43 min.

The come up time to attain 121.10C varied
between 3-6 min. Initial temperature of the

Table 1. Heat penetration data for tuna in oil processed in aluminium cans

Total

SI. Fo and fh i
c

fh/U g B process Cook value

No. rpm (min) time in

minutes

in minutes

Fo 10 38.15±0.86 1
.
30±0.14 1

.
17±0.09 3

.
78±0.15 2

.
49±0.06 62.09±0.42 64.43±1.20 121.65±5.03

1 with out

rotation

Fo 10 33.36±1.58 1
.
37±0.04 1

.
30 ±0.02 3

.
4800±0.17 2

.
30±0.07 54.17+1.45 57.22±2.42 ri5.35±1.93

2 and

2 rpm
Fo 10 32.37±1.38 1

.
45±0.14 1

.
18±0.02 3

.
35±0.19 2

.
14±0.12 54.02±1.02 56.16±1.26 114.45+2.74

3 and

4 rpm
Fo 10 32.09±1.47 1

.
48±0.12 1

.
22±0.05 3

.
32+0.15 2

.
07±0.12 53.75±2.59 55.38±2.60 108.93±2.49

4 and

6 rpm
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Fig. 1. Canning of Tuna in Oil

products were maintained at 40±3o C
.

Heat

penetration characteristics at the cold spot
should be specific, if parameters such as
filled weight, head space, type of container,
dimension of container, come up time of the
retort, heating media and initial temperature
(Vanloey, 1994) were uniform for a given
product. The come up time should be kept
as short as possible (Anon, 1968). For
attaining the same Fo value of 10, alu-
minium cans processed in stationary retort
has got a higher processing time compared

to aluminium cans processed in rotary retort.
The total process time taken to reach a Fo
value of 10 with 2 rpm was 57.22 min., with
4 rpm it was 56.16 min and with 6 rpm it
was 55.38 min at the same Fo. The heat

penetration data is presented in table-1.
Cook value, product temperature. Retort
temperature, Fo value etc as a function of
time was depicted in figures 2-9.

There was reduction in process time up
to 6 rpm. But beyond 2 rpm the rate of
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Time (minutes)
-.-Product temperature -*-Retort temperature -Fo value

Fig. 2 Heat penetration characteristics and Fo value of
thermally processed Tuna in oil to Fo 10 in a
Stationary Retort

Time ( minutes)

-product temperature -*- Retort temperature - Cook value

Fig. 3 Heat penetration characteristics and Cook value
of thermally processed Tuna in oil to Fo 10 in a
Stationary Retort

reduction in process time was insignificant.
At 2 rpm there was a 7.21 min reduction
in process time compared to the cans
processed in stationary retort processed to
the same Fo value of 10. Heat penetration
factor fh also decreased with increase in

speed of rotation. The fh value for Tuna in
oil processed to Fo 10 with 2, 4 and 6 rpm
were 33.36 min, 32.37 min and 32.09 min

respectively, while that processed in station-
ary retort has got an fh value of 38.15 min.
This decrease in heat penetration factor fh

31 41
time in minutes

Retort temp Fo valueCore temp

Fig. 4. Heat penetration characteristics of Tuna in oil
processed to Fo 10 with 2 rpm

- Core temp

31 41 51

time in minutes

Retort temp -Cook value

Fig. 5. Heat penetration characteristics and Cook value
for Tuna in oil processed to Fo 10 with 2 rpm

in rotary retort was due to the increase in
sterilization value due to faster heat

penetration. This is due to the increased
ability of the liquid media to move
effectively through the agitated cans. Several
researchers studying axial or end-over-end
rotation came to the conclusion that

increasing rotational speed resulted in faster
heat penetration, that is lower fh values.
(Berry & Bradshaw, 1980; Naveh &
Kopelman, 1980; Berry & Dickerson 1981;
Berry & Bradshaw 1982; Berry & Kohn horst
1985). However, the influence of rotational
speed on heat penetration rate is limited.
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31 41
time In minutes

Fo valueretort tempcore remp

Fig. 6. Heat penetration characteristics of Tuna in oil
processed in aluminium cans to Fo 10 and 4 rpm

100 -

1 11 21
..
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time in minutes

core temp -*- retort temp

61 71

-cook value

Fig. 7. Heat penetration characteristics and Cook value
for Tuna in oil processed to Fo 10 and 4 rpm in
aluminium cans

-Core temp

time in minutes

-*-Retort temp - Fo value

Fig. 8. Heat penetration characteristics of Tuna in oil
processed to Fo 10 and 6 rpm in aluminium cans

time in minutes

- Core temp - Retort temp -Cook

Fig. 9. Heat penetration characteristics and Cook value
for Tuna in oil with Fo 10 and 6 rpm processed
in aluminium cans

Vanloey (1994) reported that increase in
rotational speed above 20 rpm resulted in
breakage of the product. The value of fh/
U showed a slight decrease due to the
decrease in the values of heat penetration
factor during rotation. The parameters like
fh/U and g is also showing a decreasing
trend with the increase in the speed of
rotation since these parameters depend
upon the heat penetration factor. fh/U is
decreasing from 3.78 for the tuna in oil
processed to a Fo value of 10 in stationary
retort to 3.32 in rotary retort processed to
an Fo 10 at 6 rpm. The value of '

g
' is also

decreasing from 2.49 in stationary retort to
2

.07 for the product processed in rotary
retort at 6 rpm to the same Fo value.

Total process time was decreasing with
increase in the speed of rotation. The process
time was reduced by 14 % by rotating to 6
rpm. But beyond 2 rpm the magnitude of
reduction in process time was low. That is
when tuna in oil packed in aluminium cans
was processed to a Fo value of 10 in
stationary and rotary retorts, reduction in
process time was very less beyond 2 rpm.
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